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Accounts of Hank. and Crnor.i--

IVOarfaciHtlWfor COLLKCl IONS are occl-leii- t,

ami v;o for Hanks li'i
balances warrant It.

Bcrton Is a Keseitf Citv. and balances
uh u lr.un llanUs (not located in other

Komtvc C les) coi.nt a a rfsor e.
We draw our own exchange on

and the Continent. make cable transfers
ana iilacc monev ti leUKniili throuirliout
it.e rnitrd States and Canada.

Veho a market for irmi?, llnt-cla-

In eminent ixcuntiet and Inite proposals
lrom States. Counties and Cries when is-

suing ttond's. .
We do a ucneral Ranking Itusiness. and e

correspondence.
AS.V P. POTTKlt. I'leildent.

JO.. W. WORK, Cashier.

I. W. Case,
BANKER.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts i!r?nvii :iv:il!ablc in anv nart of the
l S. &nd Kurtie, and on Hong Koiu;. China

Officr Horite - to a. i. to:: i m.

Oiu Kki.low.1 Ui'U.ii.s:. Astoria. Oregon.

C. P. Upshur,
Shipping and Commission Merchant

.Talii St. Wharf. Astoria. Oregon.

SPIXMAI.TIKS:

Cannery Supplies

Barbour's Salmon Net Twines.

XKlTt'XE Urand Salmon T.vine.

WOODRURRY Cotton I.uis:uidTulnes

SEINES and NETTING

noon

or all Description Famished at
Factory Prices.

FIRE INSURANCE
Enected m Fii.t Class Companies.

Representing Sl.000,OO

rHMX, llartfonl. Conn
HOSK, .Xcw York.

ArtBcy TuclBc KxrreKk and Wells, Fargo l'o.

J. B. Wyatt,
OEALER IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Cure O.l. llrislit Varnisli. lnnacle Oil,
Cotton Canvas Hemp Sail Twine,

LanlOil. Wronplit Iron Sjiikos
Gsdvanl7ed Cut Nail-- .

Ayrtcnllural Iniplemeiits, Sen In?
Mxriiincs, Paints, Oils,

O-rooeri- Elto.

Morgan & Sherman
GROCERS

Cannery
And Dealers in

uWlies
Special Attention Civento Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL. LINE CARRIED

Aud Supplies funilMied at Satis-
factory Terms.

lurcUes delivered tu any part of tlie city

Office and Warehouse
lo Game's New Building on Water Street.

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No 37.

ASTASIA, OBEGOR.
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PROGRESS IN CONGRESS.

A Bill Reprtea Calculate! to Please

ProliMtioiiists,

silver value slim' scale.

Slm:il Jy California associatki Pi: ss.

Washington, May 27.- - - The bill
prohibiting aliens from acquiring
titles to lands in the United States,
was favorably reported from the
house judiciary committee this after

The bill subjecting oleomargine to

the provisions of the laws of the sev-

eral states wjis favorably reported from

the house committee on commerce- - A

bill was also reported by the House
commerce committee, providing that
nothing is contained in the interstate
commerce, law, which snail no con-

strued to authorize the sale of intoxi-

cating liquors in any slate contrary to

the laws thereof. The house then
went into a committee of the whole on

li rimr mill lmrllfjr bill.
After the transaction of un important

routine business the House iook up inc
conference report on the customs ad-
ministration bill, which was adopted.

The Pacific rivers were reacueu at
i:4.r) and passed the committee of the
whole in the amounts appropriated as
heretofore.

The committee of the whole arose,
and the house adjourned at 5 o'clock.

Will llaveTinic to Repent.
Siteci.il to Th R ASTOIM N.l

w.ctttvvjtav 1lnv It. The super
intendent of census'has issued the fol
lowing important order to all census
supervisors: "Please instruct ex-

aminers iii cases where persons refuse
to answer questions of population,
cfdm.inlf ivd:itinr to physical and
innntnl lic;i1iilitira (22 and 23). or to
questions relating to farms, homes and
mortgage (28 to 30 inclusive). Enter
ing properly tue columns 01 worus ;iuu
who have refused to answer, that no
further steps will be necessary on the
part of the supervisor or enumerator.
All legal proceedings will be instituted
bv the Washington office through the
department ol justice.'

Will Wrap Before tlic Committee.
Special roTiiKAsroKiAN.l

Washington, May 2C- - The senate
finance committee this morning
.wifoil fluit the tariff shall be con
sidered by the whole committee in
stead of a It was also
AatAiloil in mvft :i heariiur to all who
,nv nmipnr lxfnrG the committee.
This is expected to consume several
mouths and the chauces for an early
adjournment of congress are not
favorable. The committee will com-

mence the consideration of the tariff
bill on Thursday next

fn tlic Senate.
Special to Tin: Asiokian 1

Washington', May 20. -- This morn-

ing the senate on motion of Wilson of
Iowa took up the original package bill,
nnrrro of Mississinni took the lioor.

There was a long disenssion on the
'original package" bill, and no action
lwiwr renfihed. it was acreed that it
should go over until The
senate went in executive session and
confirmed, among others, the
nomination of Geo. Christ as collector
of customs for the district of Arizona.
Adjourned

Presidential Nominations.
Special to Thk Asiokian.

WAsmsflTos. Mav 27.- - The presi
dent has made the following nomina
tions:n w Willing, of Missoula, to be
consul general atMelbourne; Itounce- -

vilie wiidtmau, oi j.uauu, iu uo wuam
general at Singapore, China; Samuel
L. Gracv, of Massachusetts, to be con-
sul atFoo Chow, China; AV. K. Hoyt,
of Wisconsin, to be commissioner for
the district of Alaska.

Patents Crantcd.
Special to Thk Astoiiian.1

Washington, May 27. - --Patents have
been granted to the following inven-

tors: Washington George T. Ducan
assignor of half to P. O. Butts, Taco-ra- a,

bridle or halter.

Ait Oregon Pensioner.
Special to Thk Astokus

Washington, May 27. The follow
ing Oregon pensioner lias been granted
an increase, Jeremiah D. Foltz, Port-
land. ;

TVeiv PoNtefficcs.
Special to Thk Astokian.1

Washington, May 27. New post-offic-

have been established as
follows: Washington at Thornton
Whitman County with Jno. Hodgson
postmaster Oregon, at Lena Marrow
County with Jno. Hays as postmaster
Multnomah Conuty, with Anna V.
Tinman as postmaster.

Importing- - Contract Labor.
Special to The Astorian.

Chicago, May 27. A letter has been
received here from Toronto, Ont,
which is said to contain conclusive
evidence that an attempt has been
made to procure carpenters from
Canada to take the place of the striking
carpenters. This is a clear violation
of the contract labor law, and will be
investigated by the board of immigra-
tion commissioners, now iu session
here.

Kindred Park.

roniAN.l
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AN INTERNATIONAL BANK.

Plane for It Organization.
Special to Thk As

Washington, May 27 Tfie presi-

dent to-da- y sent a letter to the senate,
with a draft of a bill for the establish-
ment of an international American
bank, as recommended by tne inter-
national American conference. The
presidents letter says it is not pro- -

pOSCU lO 1I1V01VU Uiu umw;u m- m-

anv financial basis and to promote the
i,niicA nrmficlmifip. the subject is sub
mitted to congress with a belief that it
will be found possioie to promui iuo
end desired by legislation so gnarded
as to avoid all unjust criticism.

The bill provides that Jno. Hender-
son, Wm. H. Trescott. of South
Carolina; T. Jefferson Uooiidge, oi
Massachusetts; Andrew Carnegie,
of Pennsylvania; Clement Studebauer,
of Indiana; Jno. a. nansoioL
Georgia; Henry G. Davis, o vlest
Virginia; Unas. K. nnt, oi jxew iorh,
and Morris M. Estee, of California,
are all delegates on the part of the
TT;fti strife to the Inter
national American conference, ana
shall be designated as commissioners
to receive subscription to the capital
stock of the corporation, to be known
as tne international Aiuwiumi uuuo.,
the principal office of which is to be
in New York or Washington, both if
desired, and also in the principal cities
in South and Uentrai America unu
Mexico. The capital stock is to bo
S10,l00,000.

Hard to Maintain a Corner.
Special to Thk Astokian.

Wastttvotok. Mav 26. .New
Vr.rir fnil niul. Rj:i)resi correspon
dent telegraphed his paper to-da- y that
director oi tue uhul uvmm im.u.w
break in the New York silver corner
next Thursday. From evidence shown
in Washington tnere appears 10 ub
great uneasiness on the part of the
New York silver corner men to get
of their present holdings before the
break next Thursday. Since the pub-

lication of the silver corner, made some
time ago, the nneasiuess has increased,
and on last Tnursuay tne treasury
nnrxincPf i M MMi ounces at one time.
This had the effect of lowering the
price from SL07 asked to 51.03.

A AVashinjrton Naby.
Special to TnK astohian.

Washington, May 27 W. U.
ino ivmn nnnnintod nostmaster at

Steilacoom city, Pierce county, Wash.,
vice JL. Kigney, resigned.

Expedition to Alaska.
Special lo TnK Astokian.

rfi

rid

Washington, May 27 Tne Na-

tional Geographic Society, at a
held decided not to

abandon the expedition to Aia3Ka, auu
will start sometime next weeK. xy
direction of the secretary of the navy,
the fahip Pinto has been furnished
them for tue trip.

Oregon Postofficc.
Sn-ci- al to Thk Astokian.

Washington, May 27. The
chamres have beeu made in io3t--

masters in Oregon: E. V. Miller, at
Hillsdale, Multnomah county, vice ir.
M. Bower, resigned; M. A. Hartmau,
atMarquam, Clackamas conuty, vice
E. M. Hartmau, resigned.

Quarantine Officer.
Special to Thk Astorian.

Washington, May 27.-- Dr. Hemct
vena tnJn' nnnninted Quarantine in
spector for New Mexico aud Arizona.

RAILROAD NEWS.

Movements of Prominent Of

P.nTrr.o Mav 27. A lelecrram has
been received by tho Atchison people

y from New York, saying that
Gould assures them that tho Missouri
Pacific will joiu other western lines
in advancing rates. J. v. uouuara,
who has just resigned tne

nf tiio Atkinsons, has been of
fered" the chairmanship of the Trunk
Line Passenger Association,

flonrrrn "R. Harris lias been elected
second of the Burling
ton, in place ol H. a. atone, resigneu.
Ho will also act as general manager
of the lines in Illinois and in
place ot E. P. Bipley, resigned.

Rubber (ieeds Coming Up.
Sjeeial to Thk Astohhn.1

New Yobk, May 27. The leading
rubber merchants ot the country met
imm and decided to organize
and advance the price of belting, pack
ing, hose and mecuanicai ruooer
goods, from ten to twenty-fiv- e per cent
The advance goes into effect June 2.

Sullivan Nearly Ready to Fight.
Special to Thk AsrouiAX.

PHii.ADEi.rHTA, May 27. Sullivan,
in an interview, says Lynch had no
mifiinrifv tn iwifc monov for a match
with McAuliffe. He says he will not
talk fight till clear ot the Mississippi
entanglement; then no is prepareuro
meet auv man in the world.

Wheat
Special to The astokian

Chicago, May 27. The Farmers
7?.owfn Jtc riPTt. iRsno will cive the
following summary of the condition
of spring and winter wheat in states
named: Winter wheat, Hlinois, 67 per
cent; Indiana, 6G per cent; lowa, oo;

Rl- - Missouri. 81: Kansas.
82; Wisconsin, 77; Michigan 81: Spring
n.i.an- inn-- n HHiinuKii. oj. ill in- -

nesota, 86; South Dakota, 92; Wis
consin, 93.

Fine Tract of Land adjoining New Astoria, is by far the most beautiful

THIS that has been placed on the market. The lots are large, the streets

wide, and grand, broad avenues rnn through the entire tract. If you are

seeking a where health and beauty are combined, come and buy yourself

one in KINDRED PARK.
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THE PACIFIC MAIL.

HuntMoii Is iii It--Mi Refuses

to Main.

CUllltEST RELATIVE ltUMOTtS.

Special by California Assotiatf.d Fiikss

New York, May 27. Among the

manv rumors started concerning the
Pacific Mail company is one this after-

noon by the Commercial Advertiser
to the effect that a new deal, unknown
to the street in general, has been
made by the the Pacific Mail and

Great Northwestern interest
Thomas and Brice, who are leaders

in the two last named enterprises,
secure an interest in the Pacific Mail.
Tho object of the Canadian Pacific
Jnfnrnaf ia in nrflVMlt nilV HltC CllttiniT

between the freight schedules of their
steamers and tiie l'acinc .uau.

According to the Northern Pacific
people the move is the final resort of
tne uauauian x'acuic pcopie iu iuun..ij
tin fiatablishment ot a facmc .uau
service from Tacoma.

Tired of Iiivingr in Canada.
Special to Thk Astokia.v.1

New York, May 27. John Keenan,
ot '31 boodle aldermanic notoriety,
walked into the district attoniey's of-

fice and surrendered himself. He has
been in Canada since the indictmeut.
Bail was given in the sum of S 10,000.

Eight to One.
Special to Thk astokian "J

Pnn.vriEi.PHiA, May 2i. Tho home
tnm trnn in twlftv's immfi b U heaW
score from Pittsburg: the score stood
at the close eight to one.

LAND FOR SETTLERS.

Twenty-fiv- e Thousand Acres
Near Guthrie.

Special to Thk Astokian.1
Gothrie.1. T., May 27. About

noon lo-n- tne uuuu u
signed a contract with the Cherokee
commission, taking land in severalty,
after which, the balance of the blanket
Indians made haste to sign.
complete victory for the commission,

D fhn o?; firm sierra nnstof Guthrie, are
arfnin tn liforpned tosettlers shortly.

It will be a big thing for Guthrie as
the land is very fertile. Tiie xnuians
were given a great feast and
another will be given tomorrow
night

A Sew Board of Directors.
Sp cl.il to Thk Astokian.

New York, May 27. The Atlantic
and Pacific stock holders at their
meeting y elected the following
directors: Geo. C. Magoun, J. P. Mc-Coo- n,

B. P. Cheney, J. A. Wrilliams,
aiiq. ruvitNa T.pvi ft. Wade. Allen
Manvel, Tlios. Baring, Cecil Baring,
William Libbey, li. n. Aoootr, o.uu-u- el

Hayes, J. D. Spriuger.
The following retired from tho

board: Walter L. Frost, Jesse Selig- -

man, Edward II. Pardee, Jolin is. iverr.
Bryce Gray and wm. a. xncKiey.

Additional ICouds.
Special t- - I'HF. ASTOKIAN.1

New Yoke, May 2. Application
has been made at tho stock exchange
to list for the Oregon Railway and
Navigation Company $1,3SUX)0 ad-

ditional collateral trust in live per cent
bonds.

Some Small Scoring.
Special to Thk Astorian.1

RnvwrT.-w- . M:iv 27. The Clevelands
were saved from an ignominious white
wash to-da- y by Beaton s work, in
the sixth round one run was scored.
Cleveland 1, Brooklyn 4.

Presbyterian Progress.
Special to Thk Astokian.

Saratoga, Mav 27. The final meet-

ing of the Montreal Presbyterian
assembly was held The report
ot the commission on narrative gave a
summary of progress over the eutire
field. The total number ot communi-nf- a

; nmr RTifi.OOO. a cram dur
ing the year ot 13,102. Benevolent
nnntrihtitiniia from all sources will not
be less than SW.OOO.OOO. JNo year nas
ever seen such an increase in the
membership. It is voted that a
mricinn nT tll mniTYnKSlOn be allowed
to publish its conclusion sis early as
March or April next in its own

Death of a Bishop.
Special to The Astokian.

Omaha, May 27. Bishop O Connor,
of the Roman Catholic diocese of
Omnliji- - diod shortlv before noon to
day. He had been in failing health for
over a jear. He was in his 67th year.

Local Giants Successful.
Special to The astokian.1

ICttst YnnTr. TNfnv 27. Tho local
Giants played the Clevelands all over
tho grounds to-da- y anu won m u
score ot 14 to 2.

Had to Dc Postponed.
Special to The Astokian.

Boston, May 27. Tho National
Game with tho Cincinnatis was post-

poned to-da- y on account of the rain.

Kentucky Legislature.(The The Astokian.1
I LouisviLTiE, Jiy., May z. xue

legislature adjourned at noon to-da-

mn pacific hiaii. t'o.

Bath tlic tionlds Will Itctire.
Special to Thk astokian.1

New York, May 27. The following
is sent out by Dow, Jones & Co.'s
financial news" agency: There will be
no contest in the Pacific Mail election

The following ticket for
directors has been agreed upon by all
parties interested: C. P. Huntington,
J. F. Gates, Henry Hart, Edward
Lanterbach, Calvin S. Brice, Samnel
Thomas. W. H. Pavne. J. B. Houston
and one other still to be named.

TIip ticket will renresent an owner
ship of over 92,000 shares of stock.
The Goulds will retire, annotigu .nous-to- n

urged, as have the others, that
George Gould remain. Gould insists
on retiring.

A DOITIKSTIC TRACEX9Y.

ITIncnianigal Won't IJotiier
ll) OI1S .111) uioic.

Speeul to Thk Asroni vs 1

SH.VEU City, N. M., May 27. Last
night Jno. MoManigal was killed by
Thomas Lyons, lucuauigai was at
the License house entertaining Lyon's
wife, after he had been warned not to
come near the house. Lyons
walked into the parlor and com-
manded him to leave when
McManigal fired at him. Lyons then
fired three shots at McManigal, one
taking effect in McManigal's neck,
killing him instantly. Lyons was ac-

quitted by the coroner's jury
Lyons is one ol tne inosE prominent
cattle men m tins section.

Won y Superior Fielding.
Special to Thk Astoria..

BkookjjYN, May 27. The homo team
won today's game from the Pittsburgh
bv superior fielding ; ia a score of 17
to !.

Won by Hunching ?:ilis.
rpocial to Tin: Astokian.

Piuii.vDEi.PixiA, May 27. - The Bnf-falo- s

won 's game by bunching
balls iu Jie third and sixth innings
Score Philadelphia 2, Buffalo 0.

Drj Goods Failure.
Special to The ast jki n.J

Kansas City, Mo.. May 27. The
dry goods house of V. T. Matthews
fnilml with liabilities of SSS,- -
417, secured by a chaltle mortgage.

Little Rhody Goes Democratic.
Special to The Astokian.

Providence. R. I.. Mav 27. The
legislature has elected Davis (Demo
crat) governor, and a mil .uemocraiie
state tiekql.

The World's Fair.
Special to The Asrom.vx.l

Chicago, May 27. The buildings
and ground committee for the world's
fair met at the headquarters
and received a number of proposals
for sites. After an informal discussion,
the committee tidjonrged without
taking definite action.

Served Them Right.
Special to The Astokian.1

"New Ym-.K- . Mav 27. The Chicajios
played a miserable game today, and
lost by a score of 4 to 2 in favor of the
local team.

The Anderson ville Prison Sloclc- -
ndc.

Sjicci.il to The atokian i

Ameimcus, Ga., May 27. --The
prison stockade has been

TMnvlmsn.! lv I ho fiiHirin.1 EllCami)- -

nient, G. A. it, acting for the national
body.

Wits Also Postponed.
Soeci.il to The Atokian.1

JnsToNM:iv27. ThePIavera' wime
was postponed with the Chicagos to-d-

on accouut of rain.

Christian Scientists.
Special to Tin: Astokun.

New Yokk, May 27. The national
association of Christian scientists,
opened a convention here this morn-
ing. The Pacific coast wa3 represented,
but New England h:is the bulk of the
representation, and nine tentlis are
women.

The Tacoma mill company cut a
stick of timber ot somewhat extra
ordinary length, for the keel of a
schooner now being built at the St
Paul and Tacoma mill, and is one of
the finest keels ever put in a vessel.
It has been found to be 131 feet long,
24 inches wide and lb menes tnictr,
and was practically clear. Two feet
were cut from the stick, as it was too
long, and it was then 132 feet long,
and contained 4,750 feet, lward
measure. Thus was charged at S100 a
thousand, so that tlio stick cost the
schooner builders $473.

Protect the Sjsleni from Jlalana.
It is poible to do this ecn in regions ol

country where miasma, is mot rile, ami
where the periodic revers which it causes
assume their most formidable t p?s. 'lhe
Immense popularity or Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters Is very largely attributable to the
fact of us clllcicy as a remedy for chills aud
fever, bilious remittents, and as a prevent-
ive of the various forms ol malarial disease.
In those portions of the west and Miuth
.. Im-- n S..M....1 linic nt this imtiiri liri'V.-lll-. :iml
in the tropics'. It Is particularly estemed for

it ha been very w hlely adopted as a s Hist
dangerous and comparatively

ineffective alkaloid, sulphate of quinine
rhjsiclans have not been anions the last to
concede its merits, and the emphatic pro-
fessional indorsements which it hai rcce.ved
h ive added to the reputation it has ob-

tained at home anil abroad.

WILL YOU SUFFEK with Dyspen--

cio nn.l I .in.r fTnmnlnillt ? Slliloll'S V -
I talizer is guaranteed to cure 3011. J. C.

Dement.

FIRE IN SPOKANE AGAIN.

Presilent Atos Please! With

Northwestern U. P. Roais.

VI'TOX AX1 .TAl'AX STEAMERS.

Special by The California Associitkd Press.

St. Helena, Cat, May 27. Last
night a young man named Jacob
Garabe, aged twenty-fou- r years, a
vineyard employee, committed suicide
by shooting himself with a revolver.

Ho came here five years ago from
Germany, where it is stated he had
been defrauded out of some property.

It is believed that brooding over his
trouble lead him to take his life.

A I.os Angeles County Overflow.
Special to The Astokian.1

Goshen, Cat, May 27.-O- ver 1,000

acres of wheat within three miles of
Goshen is overflowed and will bo a to
tal loss. Some orchards will probably
be ruined. All travel on wagon roads
in this vicinity is suspended.

Tired of Life.
Special to Thk Astoki n.

Sivtti.e, May 27. Mrs. Nicholas
Morris, a young married woman 19
vpaix of nhc. attempted suicide this
afternoon, taking an ounce bottle of
bed bug poison.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

Residences aud Business Houses
Consumed.

Special to The Asr jkian 3

Spokane Fat.ts, May 27. A Rath-dru-

special to the Spokesman say3
a fire broke out in Edmunds' restau-
rant and lodging house this afternoon,
and the eutire business portion of the
town was burned. Among tho houses
tin rnn.1 wri O. "Edmunds' restaurant.
Bradley Sutler's saloon, A. J.Myer's
barber shop, Geo. Jacobs' saloon,
E. H. Bradbury's dry goods and gro-
cery store, Rushavies saloon, A. W.
Hart's general store, D. Rodney's boot
and shoe store and residence. The loss
was about S50.000, and the insurance
is ligut. xnere wa3 plenty oi neip iu
fight the tiro, but a low water pressure.

IN GOOD CONDITION.

The Bcnver &Rlo Grande Road
is Paying: Finely.

Denver, Col., May 27. The fourth
annual meeting of the stockholders of
tho Denver A: Rio Grande Railway
Companv was held here at noon at the
office of President D. H. Moffat
About 80 per cent of the stock
was represented and tho meeting
was harmonious. The old board of
directors were re elected. Dunngthe
last fiscal vear, the gross earnings
were S3?01GiG03, an increase of $377,-91- 9

over last year. Tho operating ex-

penses were $4,714,193, a decreaso of
$310, lbi over last year. ue net earn-
ings were $3,332,110, an increase of
$7(18,137 over last year.

Shoe Factor j-- Rumed.
Special to Tun Astokian.1

San Fijanctsco, May 27. There was
a lire in a Chinese shoe factor this
evening, doing about $4,000 damage
to the stock.

GEN. I.EES MONUMENT.

)

Great Preparations for au Im-
posing Celebration.

Sjiecial to The Astokian.
Richmond, Ya., May 27. The

is filling up with confederate veterans
to participate in the unveiling of Lee's
monument. The programme has been
announced. Governor McKinney will
call the assemblage to order.
After prayer, General Early
will be introduced as the chairman,
and an oration will be delivered by
Col. Anderson. The unveiling of the
statue by General Joseph E. Johnston
will follow amid salvo3 of artillery.
The parade will be the largest thathas
been seen in tho south since the war.

Golden Rule Bazaar Burned.
Special to The Astokian.

S iv TVwfiisco. Mav 2. A fire tlus
evening in tho Golden Rule Bazaar on
Market street, did damage to the
extent of $20,000.

Won by Tacoma.
Special to The Astokian.

PoktiiAND, May 27. The baseball
to dav resulted Portland 14, Ta

coma 13.

Pleasure Party Drowned.
Special to The Astokian

Berlin, May 27. Six officere and
several ladies Avcre .drowned wmio
boating at Pottsdam

The Line to Japan.
Sped il to The Astokianm

PoRTi.ND,May 27. Certain parties
here are in receipt of advices from
Kobe, Japan, to tho effect that Frank
Upton, who is interested with the
Union Pacific in tho Portland-Japa- n

li'no is nnnosed to Portland as the ter--

m'nni n?i neonnfc of the Columbia
river bar, and tho long haul inland via
the river. If the source from which
the news originated can be considered
authentic the reports originating in
San Francisco, to the effect that Port-
land would secure the Japan lino, can
be considered something moro than
iYi.-r- minor. The letter states the bo
lief that Uptou favors tho Union Pa- -

Kindred Park.
double and treble money io a short time, do

If you are seeking an investment whereby you can your

not fail" to buy in Kindred Park. Call early, examine this Property and buy a levr lots before the prices

advance. Lots at present are only $125 and $150. Terms: Half cash, and balance in three months.

HOWELL & GOODELL

B'

PORTLAND POINTERS.

Plans of the Union Pacific.
Special to The AstorianJ '

Portland, May 27. Charles Francis
Adams, W. H. Holcomb, C. J. Smith
and other officials of the Union Pacific
Railroad arrived in the citv this morn-
ing from their trip through. Washing-
ton and Idaho, as well as eastern
Orpcrnn. nloTiir the lines of their road.
rad since have been at Mullen
and Lewiston, Idaho. They spent
several days on the Sound, and de-

cided that the road from Portland to
that country must be built at once.
Mr. Adams is very favorably impressed
with the situation over there, and will
not rest till operations have been
begun on the construction ot tne line.

It is not thought that a specinc
terminus will be established any
where on Puget sound, but the road
will branch out from tne main line
running from this city, which is to be
the only western terminus of the com-

pany. Tho roads now being operated
are "reported to be in splendid condi-

tion, and business is excellent Pres-
ident Adams leaves for the east to
day.

city

game

then

Seven Steamers Placed.
Special to The Astokian.

Or.vArPTA. WhsIl. Mav 27. The
Union Pacific lino has placed seven
steamers on Jruget sound Detween
Victoria and Olympia.

C
LONG LIVE ASTORIA!"

That's What George Francis (Hole

Giriler Train Says.

A TOTTRIST'S MSAPJPOLSTJIEXT.

Tacoma, May 24.-- At 130 this af-

ternoon a special train consisting of

two cars pulled out of the Seventeenth
street depot, with the members of tho
chamber of commerce and city coun-

cil on board, to meet George Francis
Train at Chohalis and accompany him
back to the city. At Centralia the
party was met at the depot by a brass
band and a large number of citizens.

A line was formed and proceeded to
the city hall, where introductions were

exchanged. Carriages were in waiting,

and the visitors were taken for a drive
over the town.

At 4 o'clock, accompanied by the
nontmlin hand, tho Dartvleft for Che- -

halis, where Citizen Train was met and
fnton nhoard the sDeciai. wnicn maae
a rapid run to Tacoma, arriving at 7
o'clock.

As soon as the citizen was espied at
Chehalis emerging from the train,
with his double-decke- r and white duck
suit, accompanied by Kodiaker all,
tho Tacoma delegates sent up u

shout He was soon aboard
the special, surrounded by many ad-

mirers, and tho start was made for
Tacoma. Cheer after cheer went up
for the citizen and the success ot tne
trip.

TTonniprn'-wfive- his hand and in- -
i'ntwi flint liA wanted to be heard.
and for the next hour, with the special
running at a gait, tne atmos-

phere of the car was made sulphurous
by his denunciation of the treatment
received at tne nanus ot noruiem
Pacific officials in not furnishing a
special train from Chicago to Tacoma.

xrain dtoku ionu iu uuu ui ma sun-
bursts of half-insan- e fury, and com-

pletely paralyzed the crowd which had
gone forth to welcome his return.

'Yes," he said, "I was promised a
special train, and when I reached New
York I found that no arrangements
had been made forme not even a tel-

egram to welcome me. I paid $1,000
nnf. of mv own nocket for a speeial
over tho New York Central.

"Tlio ivholo damned Northern Pa
cific road is one gigantic corporation,
aimed at the vitals of Tacoma.

"Who is C. B. Wright? He nas gone
broke, and the Tacoma Land Company
will go with him.

'LONG IiTVE ASTORIA."

'Tacoma is dead. The great Van-derb- ilt

system, combined with tho
Union Pacihc. will mane .astona, on
the Columbia, the great city of the
Pacific Northwest Your Northern
Pacific road has strangled you."

Mr. Tram was so outer in nis
of Klin treatment he had re

ceived at New York and en route that
ho became fnnous and could hardly
be pacified. Me complained paracu--
lnrK-- of tho tardv action ot the
citizens of Tacoma in not taxing
more interest in hi3 trip and properly
providing for suitable accommodations
upon arriving at New York. The citi-

zen became quiet as tho train ap-

proached the city and branched off on
a commonplace topic.

He was received at tne depot; Dy a
multitude of people.

While citizen Train was at Hunting-
ton, Ore., he was robbed of $300, all
he had, and refused to eat, not touch-
ing a morsel of food since leaving that
place.

It is also stated that it was by hard
persuasion that he was induced to
complete the trip to Tacoma, and that
no would nave rarnea dmkm

on the Sound upon its land had it not been for Mr. Crone, of... 1 (lia VoTirlnrT-iilf- avarom"uc . -completion.

x
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

TERRORIZING TIPPERART.

Dillon ani O'Brien's Audience Dis-

persed. lj Hussars.

BRECIASS SHAKEXOTTTOFKJLGX

Special by Tho California Associated Pans.
London, May 27. The government

proclamation forbidding the Tipper-ar- y

meeting, was again defied to-da-

Dillon and O'Brien held a meeting
just outside of the town of Castel,
and spoke to immense crowds. The
Catherines were several times inter
rupted, but were resumed with deter
mined persistence. Bodies of police
charged with their bayonets, and final-

ly, the policemen's efforts proving un-
availing, a troop of hussars was called
to charge. The affair then assumed
fh nrnnorrion of A riot. Manv were
injured by the police and soldiers, and
some or tne latter were aiso nnrr.

EARTHQUAKE IN GREECE.

A Village Totally Destroy.
Snecial to The Astokian.
"Athens, Greece, May 27. The vil-

lage ot Kage has been totally de
stroyed by an earthquake. .Not one
house is left standing, xne lnnaon- -
ants all escaped as tney naa Deea
warned.

Torpedo Factory ExplosioM.
Special to The Astokiax.

Odessa, May 27. A torpedo factory
has ocourred at Fikolieff, and five per-

sons were killed.

Deck Laborers Strike.
Special to The astokian.1

IjIVEbpooi., May 27. Timber
laborers on the docks have struck for
an advance of sixpence per day in their
wages.

THE FISHING QUESTION.

Trouble in Newfoundland. OTer
the French.

Special to The Astokian.
St. Johns, N., May 27; The

authorities here have no official in-

formation of any trouble at St
Georges, but private telegrams re-

ceived, refer to the French having
compelled the residents fishing for
herring, to take up their nets and
seines. Public meetings have been
held at St George's and one passed
resolutions refusing to pay any more
duties to Newfoundland authorities,
unless they were upheld and

Will Row for Glory Only.
Special to The astokian.1

Sydney, N. S. W., May 27. Kemp
offera to row O'Connor for the cham-
pionship alone if Lawler objects to a
stake.

SWALLOWED UP.

Armenian Village Destroyed fcy
Earthquake.

Special to The Astorian
Constantinople. May 27. The vil

lage of Repame in Armenia, nas Deen
destroyed by an eartnquase. mineral
springs spouted from crevices made in
the eartn, and tne adjacent nexus weru
Annlor! Tlift fiarthanake was oreceded
by rumblings, which caused the in
habitants to Hee. .No lives were lost
Trying to Arrange a Fight.
Special to Th e Astoriax.1

London, May 27. Replying to
Slavin's challenge to fight him, Mitch-
ell offers to back an unknown to fight
Slavin for $5,000 a side. The unknown
is said to be Kilrain.

Prussian Officer Resigns.
Special to The astorian.

T.vnov Mnv 27. Dr. Von Scholz.
the Prussian minister of finance, has
resigned suddenly, and ta&en nis de-

parture from Berlin. No reason is
given for the retirement In accepting
the resignation, the emperor conferred
the order of the Blaok Uagle.

Doctor' Bill.
Nearly all diseases originate from in-

action of the liver, and this especially
th,a mc wUh fhiiia and fever, intermit
tent fevers, and malarial diseases. To
save doctors' bills and ward off disease
take Simmons Liver Regulator, a med-
icine that increases in popularity each
year, and has become the most popular
and best endorsed medicine in the mar-

ket for the cure of liver or bowel dis-

eases. Telegraph, Dubuque, Iowa.

a own it "Watvr miserable bv In
digestion, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite,
Yellow SkinV Shiloh's Vitahzer Is a
nositive cure. At J . u. uemenrs.

W TRADE ffigjHSrfcK-- AMCj

KEM EDYfPi
CtTKES Peojiptly and Pehmanzntlt

Rheumatism, Headache, ToetkadM,SPRAINS,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Frott-Mt-

B It U I SE S
THE CHARLES A. V0CELER CO.. ItWsuw. ML

w

Kindred Park.

the Future Terminus of a Great Transcontinental Railroad, and bar
ing a fine Deep Water Frontage and good anchorage, is destined to be-

come a Great City. Quite a number of houses are being built and other

improvements are under way now, while a great many contemplate building
this summer.

I Astoria, Or. HOWELL & GOODELL.
HOWELL & GOODELL. s. JJ I
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